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purnu0nt toArtids lqt) a (2') ot'tlw EC'I'rcaty
Commigsion oplnion coercerningthe amendments proposed by tire Europenn
l'srllsment to the eomtnan position adopted by the Council on 2 June lgg1 with a
view to adopltirtg n Europenn Parliunent nnd ConnEtil Decislon ntlopting n ptogrilffime
of Conmunity action on the prevenlion of AIDS and certain other commrrnienble
diaeaaee within the framework for ailion in the field of publlc lrenlth (1996-2000)'
' 
ln nccordnnce with Article llgb(2)(d) of the'l'renty
With lhe entry int<t l'<irce ol' the'|reaty on Etu'o;sean lJnicsn, the Cummunity accluired explicit
oexnpetenae in publia hcalth mallers. ln ortler tes aohieve the health prolection objectives set
out in Artioltttt 3(tt) ittt<l 129 of the'I'reaty establishing the European Conrmunity, the
Ccsmffiiffiiort, in itti C<tmntuicalion COM(93) 559final, set <sttt a framework for action in the
field of publio health.
ln initiuting aali<ttt utrdor Artiale 129, the Cornmunity has to address itsclf to preventing
tlisease anrl ;tr<tteoling hcirlth. On the basis of the oriteria laid down in itte abov"e
Ccttnnrwiatti<ttr, AIDS und other oommunioabls diseasss were identified as a priority t'or
Contnwilty ituti<tn.
'l'he 
abieotive datu (morbidity, m<>rbi<lity ablss and hcalth indicators) and more subjective
t'act<>rs a<tnlirrn thtrt AIDS antl other cornmuni<lablo disoascs aro a mqor health siourgr..
MttretNer, thest: ure tlistrases l'<>r wlioh pravantive rneasures oan be taken; this highlights the
importance ol' pursuing Community at:tiott in this fial(1,
'l'his C<trrttttunily [rrogrilm::na on tho 1;reventi<tn of' AIDS and aertain <tt!rcr communioable
dir:afises eaks to support the rr<;tion takan hy the Memher States, to strengthen European
a<nparati<tn al:, aaoh stuga ol' lht. prevention procesg - awilricness of the phenomenon,
i<lantifioation of ristk tituttlions, counselling antl gtritlance, sooiril and mediaal aid - and to
enaoLtt[lrga coapotttl'.rn between ttrc vtuiout pluyers involve<J at e;ach staga and aoordination
batween thrc v$riouu ltolioies and progrumrnes. 'l'lw spaoitio AIDS tnd cornrnunioable tliscuse
pravantion twtivities envisagatl undar this progriunml are c<nnpatible wilh and oomplarnentary
to other pultlio hoalth aotivities pr(tposed Ltnder "horizonlal progrumme{,.
'fhe Commis::ion adopted its deoision ein 9 Novcmbr;r 1994 and submitted the proposttl for aI)ecision tct ltarliament dnd the council on 21 November lgg4t.
'I'he Economic and Soaial Conmittee adopted its opinion on i0 Maroh lgg72,
'llhe ESC supports the programme and the approitoh proposed by the Cammission in its
commutfioation and its proposal t'or a parriament and counoil Deiision,
'I'|rc ESC underlines the ncxiest natwe of the linancial and human resourcer envisage4
compared with the arnbitious cale of the programme anrJ urges tlnt the sooial portnt ib,
olosely associated with the activitias it coyers,
'l'he ESC als<t expresses the hope that tha advisory oommittee for t.he progrfimftte will involve
all interested parties in the oonsultation praaes$.
'|ho Comrnittee of the l\egions lrdopted its opinion on 2l April l9g1t. It rnakes the samep<ints as tlte fla<tn<tnia nd Sooial Conmittee, acltling that it woukl like to see regional
representativos included in tha progranma's advisory cornmittee md woultl like to receilve thep r ogr amm e i m pl am entati on r ap or ls.
l>ttrliamant adopte<l its: <>pini<>n at the lirst reading on 27 April lg()54, putting forward 6l
amendments to the C<tnmission's proposal.'lhc amendnents adopted foctis on ihr following,,
the usel'ulness ol' o<sndoms and disposable syringes in preventing llly/AIDS;
tho itnportanae ol' eduotrtiotr in oonfiatirtg tliscriminatiou against IllY parients and theirI'anili es and l'ri cntls;
tlte need l'or greatcr fiansparenoy in acccss to anrJ implementation ol. tha programmei






0J Nn C f33,2() , l l , l9( )4,  p ,  J4,
OJ  No  C  133 ,31 . .5 ,1995 ,p .23 ,
Opinitttr dellvcred <tn 2l Aluil l99S (rrol yet publlshed in the O!),
OJ N<r C 126,22,5,1995,
ln its ament)led prapa*alt, the t)owttnlssion accepted In full ar in psrt 3l of the 6l
amendffients proposed by F arlisment,
An 2 June lt/95&, the Coundl unanimously adopted a eommon posltion with a view to
adoptingthis Decisittn adoptiny a Wogt'dmme ol Cornmttnity aotion oi the prevention of AtrDS
anrJ cettain other conmunicable diseases within the liamework for aetion i'n the I'reld of publichealth,
'l'he Carnmission was unttble to $uppott his safftmon position and entered reservations on thef'ollowing points'.
Article 5 (Committee proeedurel tlw Counail wi$hed to introduee a ,,mine(l',
a<tmrniltee prot:edure f'or the programme, sirnilar ta that instituted for the Soaratesprogramrne and aovering saven fieltls ol' aotivity pertrrining t<t the Cttmmittee's
"mana14ement" f'unoti<tns antl other areas pwtaining t<t its "adiisory', functions. ^fhe
Comntissi(>n e tared a reservation with regard to this approdoh, pieferring a purely
advis<try c<>nrnittee, whose renit might incltrda the seyen areas of aotiviti proport,J
by the Counoil
'lhe Conrnissi<tn therel'<'tre had a statcment rcc<>r<led in the minutcs ot' ttre Council
meeting,
Annex (nctian to be tnken under lhe prograrrnc)z the Caunail accepted j0 <>t'tlte
amendmerfts prop<tsed by I'arlitrrnonl out of the 33 inoorporated by tha Comnisstion
int<: its ntnendad pr<tposttl. 'I|rc tlvea parliatnentary amentlmenti whiuh were no1inolucled in thc Council's a()mffion position relalo to combating tlisorimination llriint6 <tt' thc commission's proprtsal, and the cotesp<tnding reaita\ and the ext:haige ofinf'<trmat.i<tn on cerlain yt<>ptrlati<>n groups (p<>int 4 ol'tie Oommission,s proposriS, tn
view ol'the imp<trlanat: itttaohetl by l'arlianrenl to these two aspe<1ts, the'Cunmiision
was obliget.l to anter a retervali<tn with regar<l to tlrcir non-ineiusion i tho Counoilis
ootntnon posilion and had u statemertt to thic el'l'eot recorrJed in the minutes,
On 25 ()otttbor l9()5, l'arliament a<lopted eighteen amandments to the Counci1s aomrnon
1><tsition.
'l'he (<tmntission's opinittn on each ol' these aighteen amendments is shown in the annex.
0.1 No C 2211,2,9,1r()5, p. 6




'l'he Contrnissian wishes to poinl out that, under the terns of Article llgb(i) of the'rrcaty,if , v'rithin three months of the matter being refened to it, the Council, acting by a qualifi,icl
majotity, apToves all the amendments of the European Parliament, it ameiddits iommonpositi,on acaordingly ancl adopls the ast in question; howwe.r, the Couneil must act
unaninously on the amendments on which the Conmission has deliivereel a negative opinion,
lf ths Counoil does not appr(rve the actin ttruestion, the PresirJent of the Counuil, i1 agreement
with the President, ol' the trSurcspearr Pailiament, f'orthwith convenes a neetin/ of theC on uili at,i on C on t mittee.
s
ANIqEX
Amenqtment^)rrfu Cam missittn' s opinlont aeeaplhd "
It ad<ls a rcltercnca to the maior rcle played by the Comrnunity which can undertakattrgarisati<tn of exohanges of experience wil-the disseminarion f iniornatii^ iittt ,"g;-[';;the *pe'aiflc training and inl'ormation of all the player* involvea,
hwilgtutLq' 2,, Comnrissionts opinionz acgslted,
It adds a ref'eranoe to tlrc aotiotts envisaged in the framework of Chapter vll of the WhiteI'aper on sttcial I'olioy with regard to cornmuricable diseases,
AmendmenL t- Coffinissionts opiniow acep.Vlgd,
'l'he 
system e:nvisaged fw operating the pragramme in this arnendrnent c,orrespond* to the type
of Cotnmittee proyt<>sed by the Commissron (i.e. an Advisory Committee). Amendment
ooffitnofi to the tfuee prrsgt'ilnmes (llealth prt>molit>n, canoer, AlDs).
AmendmetlJd 4' Aommission,s rspinittnz nccgoted,
It improves t,lte woxling as regards the need to *afeguard and devel<tp aetions implementedin previous ttction plans,
Am gnl m enljt_fii ( om m igsio n, s opi nio n ; acgepled,
'l'lis 
amendmc>nt desoriltas the aims of the Wogramme anrJ a{ds ,a refererroe to NGO S and
su I'f'er er s' agtot:i ttti <>n s.
LruUfuuSnt n' 6; Celrrltntissittn s opinlonr frlgap1g:d!
It sinplifies the woiling as regarcls the implementati<n ol' the, prograrnme by the lvlentberState:s,
Am endm en llfJi C om misslon, s opitti om nccgptg,tl,
'l'he 
wordin,g i:u preferable in the anenlment o that of the (omnron qrositittn for reasons of
olarity and tf aoherence between the three Wogaffimes under oxamination (Cancer, HealihI, romoti <>n und AIL>S).
Am endm anftA3', to ft r rttisslont s opf nl on t r eleeted,
'l'he Comniissirtn appteciatest the spirit of this amendment, *lowover, sinee the Comntission
has enteretl an overall ro*ervation coneerning the ut>mitology approaoh yoposed in thte
a()mfiolt lrc,sition, it cannot ficcepi thi.q anrendffiefit 'ds it implies aceeplance ol"the Ccfinoiyspttsition,
6
effi efrMLw.l-glrj._gJ C o ffi ffi isslon, s opinian ; r ejecte:i,,
'tr'he inf'ortrtation of the Parliament envisaged irt the amendrnent goes beyoncl the spirit of tlteMadus Yivendi. (Health promotion, Canoor, AlDg).
&ugtduu:tt-t_1!i Com missiont s apinlon z acceut gtL
'I'hisi 
amendnent Y:/::f\?s that coapt:ratiort witlt N.{tOs particularly involved in the utmbatingancl ptovenlion of AIDS must be enunragal in the eourse of implementitng the prograrn*J,
Am encggggggggggggggg lm rwLAJli com issior{ s api nlow r ej ected,
communily measurec to ensure the *af'ay of blottd produots I'all outside tlw asntext of thisptogramme
6menqlm$:tl n' ILt Comrnisslan's opiniont nceelted in part,
'l'he Comrnissitxt ean acc'epl a reference to the promoti<>n of condonts in the text of theprogtaffirne , theref<>re tlis amendment is ucceptrble in part.
bmwdmgtr)t n' lL commiseion's opiniom dgejl  ored ifi varr,
'l'he Comnissit>n oan accepl this amondment i  part with a rnore lTexibla w<:r4ing as follows:" 
'.. and ptoptssal, wherc appropriate, for a cotJe <>f goad practice in this .drea"
A m en d m && Lt_lk C o m m i ssi o n' s o pi n i 6 n I tt * e fue A js_palL
'fhe Comntissi<:n oan aacept a referenc,e to the promoli<>rt of condoms in the text of theptogramfite\ therefore this amendment is acc,eplab,le in part.
Amendmg$lAJ1i Commissittnt t apiniou relwtctl,
'fhe me'dsttos envisrtged in this amendment fall outside the context of this pr()gramme,
hrgw$fiEtnLiJQi Ctnnffiissioil s opinloffi reieetcd
'I'he measures envisttged in this amendment fall outside the conloxt ot'this prag*dmrne,
Amendme$t n" l7-; Commisslon s opinlont ftece01l:djn_Aftrt,
'fhe Comtrissi<>tt o'dn acc,ept a reference t6 the promotion of etindoms in the tefi ol, thoprogtdmntet, therefore this anendment k ac,oeptable in pan,
Amwd$c4fi tr' 18.1 Coffiffilssiont s opinlont JglEUgd,
'l'he measure* envisaged in this amendment fall outside fhe antoxt of this ptogtuntrfie,
7
AMfr:ND.WT' PROPO,'JAL
TIO.R A HIJTiO.PWAN PARLIAMELN'r AHD C$IJNCIL DECISTON
ADOP'rINO A PROU$4AMME| OS" COMMUNrrV AC,HAN
aN'[' |,lit, PRfr)Vfr:,N'I'1AN Ofr' AIDti @
AF{D (II.H'T NH /o'fr'ITER C(,:NTMIJNTCAfiLfr: II, TgE,Agfr.g
WI'f TIIN 'I'TIL ffRAMK-,WORK FAfr, AC'NON
lN 'l'fiv lttrEl_,D aI" puwLlc fiw1.L$tl
(1996-2ft,0$t
(submltted hy the c$ffimlsslon ln frec{rrdanee with Artlele lggae)
of the EU'f r*,uty)
tr
tOIJi.l Cif, Ch:'Nf,ft/i $T"{ F $81' tlON
r T IN F.U KAIP EAN P AIII.I AMF,NT N ND
,TTIfr, AOUNCIL O:F THE EUROPEAN
UNIOT\i,
tlaving rrtgard ta the'fre,aty establishing
the fJuropea:n Corrtrnunity, and in
p'articular Article 129 tlwreof,
lla.ving regard tr: the ptoposal from the
Contmissiant,
flaving regarrJ b the Opinton <:f tho
Exonamic and Sor:ial Conmitteit,
Iluving regard ft> the Opinion af thc
Committee af' Il',e Regionsl,
Ar:ting in accoxlance with the pr<tcedure
referrctl r> in Artide l?,9b rtf the'l'reatya,
|, Whoreas the Council, in its
Ikstylut.ion of 2 june ltg4s, in
response to tlre Commission
communication of 24 November
1993 on a frantew<rk f'ttt(\xnnrunity ircti<tn in the field af
public heulth, inclu<led AIDS and
oiher c<>rnmuni cabl e di seases arn ong
the priority areus ftsr Camrnunity
actkyn ft>r which the Commission
wtLs invited t<t bring fotwarc!
pt olios'dl I for acti<sn ;
O.f No C 333,2q.1t,19q4, p, 34,
Ot Nct C 133,31,5,$95, p.2J.
Opirion delivercd on 2l Aptttl ltl<sS (not
yet published in the Official Journab,
Opini<>n ttf the fluropean Parliamont of 27
April l9rt5 (O.t No C 126, 22,5,1995),
Council cofiifii()n p<tsitiort of ,,, (not yet
publish<ttl in the Official lournaly an<l
becisir:r o{ thc p,ur<tpeun Pailiament of ,,,
(not yat ptblished in tho Official lawnal\







2. Whaeas AlDg is at present an
incarable rJisease regarde<J as a
major scoutgej to a>mbat which
eaordinated ar*ion is required in the
arcas both of rcsearch an<l of
prevention;
Whereas AIbg is a plwnomenort
that poses a dilerwrra not only for
those parts of human relationships
t',f m<tst inlirnate c,oficun to
indivitluals, but also for modes af
atllective behaviour; whereas its
implications extend t<> law and tlw
ecofiorny, tt> politics, pubhc health,
education and oullure, as well as kt
medicine, s<tciology and researchi
Wheroas the plan of action a<1<ryted
by be*ision 9l/317/f!,ltc af the
Council and the Ministers for
tlealth of the Member Stales,
meeting within tlrc Council6, in the
framework <;f the "fl,ur{spo againsl
AIDS' pragtafifine expired at tlre
end of 1993:
Whereas the "F,urope against AIDSU
progrumrne has been extended urfttl
the end of 1995 by Decisicn
1729195/F,C <:f the Eurc:pean
Parliament ancl the Council of
19 .lune l()q57;
Ol ll<> L l7S, 4,7.1<t<t1, p, 26,
().1tr{itt L 168, 18.7,1995,p. l,
2a (new)
Wheftts it is important to promrie the
utili"alion and proper ase af oondon* as
a rneans of eomb'ating ttte ftansmissian
of the tlIV virus and other
















$/herca.s tLte Council, in iLg
ctoncltJsions of 13 flece,rnber lgtsit
and the fJurcrye,an Parliament in its
R<>solutions of 26 May |gt(f ,
15 May lt)91t0 and 19 Nctvember
l993tt tuok the view that it was
esserftial to acqufue a better
knrmledge 6f diseases ()n the basis
of their causes and fheir
epidemiol<tglcal eohtext,, whereas.
aanrdingly, the tvlo institutions
ha've calle<l cn the, C<tmtnissic:rt t
sultrntt praprtsals for the satting uyt
of an opidemiolrtglcal network in
the Comrnunityi
Whereas the Eurcryean parliament
and the Cc>uncil emphasirn<J that the
srnoolh running of a network for
gathering epiderniological rJatzt
rulurres that the axnpaftbility arrd
uxnpatibility tff databe ensured and
that the<tret ic:al  t ra in ing in
ep i t lemio logy  anrJ  p rac t ica l
preparati<xr in epidemiology in the
field be developed for the teams
partie:ipating in tho network',
Whereas the lluropean Commurtity
can rrtake a axttribution tr;wards the
orgitni/-ation of exchanges of
oxpetience art<J tho dissemination of
infcxrnaticsn with regard to t.he
speci f ic  t ra in ing of  heal th
professionals and the informatlon ot
all tltt> s<tc.ial p ayers involve<J, sur:h
as teachers, familieg, authoriti<:,s an<I
heads of andeftakingsi
OJ No C 15, t8.1.1994, p. (r.
OJ No C 158, 26,6.1989, p. 4'/7.
oJ No C t58,  t7 .6,1()q1,p.45.
OJ No C t29, 6,l2.fitt2, p. L
Whereas as the f luropean
Ortmntunity is jn a pasition_tg. make
a WJor. cofitributiort tr:w,ards the
r:rganisation of exchanges ot
experience and the disseminatian af
inkn'rnation with regarul to the
speeifie training of health
prrfessionals and the infc>rmation f
all the sctcial players involved, such
as teachers, families, aulht:rities and
heads cfi un<lertakings;
4 4
9. Wher'eas, in their Resolution of 13
Novernber 19()212. the C<tuncil art<i
the lvfinisters for tlealth rneexing
vrithin he Council irwiled the
C<srnrnis*i <tn to consi der the exi sting
arrangernents vrhich provide for
oo 6p etuaLi orI b €t w er: n M er r b et lj:ates
in the:, field of ntonitbrifig and
cafitrol of axnmunicable diseases;
Whet'eas the ac\ic:ns undertaken at lA.
Comrnunity level in the field of
AID1\ ney:A kt be eafitinued,
extended to a)vey certain other
c,ornrrturti c6.bl edi sease*, in parti cular
sexually ftansmissible cliseascs
(S'lDs; and c<:nsrlidltted within the
fra'me;w<;rk cfi the action in the field
rfi pul:lic health set out by the
C<tmmissio(tt1;
Whetear+ these adi<tns must take
into aceorJnt, as the Council
rup<lstul in its Resdution af
2'/  May l9q3t6, other actirns
undertaken by the C<>mmunity irr
the fteltl rfi public health or having
an intpact cn public health;
Wherca*, by reason of its scale and
effe<tts, Ccxnmunity acticn irr
supprxt <;f the preventi<tn of AIDS
and ather a)ffinrunicable diseases
enables the desired ctbjedives to be
r eacl'red mc:r e effeuively I
(_lJ i.Ic, C 326, | |.12.1992, p. l.
C5lvl(93) 559 final, U.ll,1993.
0.1 No C l '14,25.6.1993,p, I
Whereas the aclions artclefiaken ,at
Commtnity level in the freld of
AIDS need to \se continued,
extended to cover eertain c;ther
c<tmmuni cabl e di seases, inparticular
sexually transrnissible diseases
(S'f Dst and e<;nsctlidated vrithin the
framewcxk af the actixl in the field
r:f public health set out by the









14 COM(9, 55ts final, U.l1.1993
l5 (OM(94t 0333, 27,7,1994,
4L
1 3 .Whereas pc>licies and pro,6rarnrnes
fsrnutater| and implernenteL d+
Lof itrnurity le-vel shuid be
u:rnpatible with the. rz(gtci and
obju:tives o! Cotfifiiunity ac:tion cn
the prevmtiort cf Albg an<l other
carnrrtunica?sle rJiseases; vt?ter ea*, in
pat ti qtl ar, i mpl ernentati on e:f acti r ns
unclsr the Lorrrrtunitr/ s biamalical
and health research ptorgarnffie
rnus(. bo cl<:sely c<:c*dinaied vrith
the implementaLion of Camrnunity
aotians ort prevention of these
rJisrtases;
\Nhereas it is necessary to prornote
stadtes in the Mernber Sta|es ks
irJentify the rnc*t effeuive rnethods
of prevention anrl to publish the
most. significant results af this wcxk:
Whereas eooperation with the
c { s r f i p e t e n t  i n t e r n a t i o n a l
or ganirati ctns and vtith nrn- mernber
coufit(ies shrnld be strengthenul;
Whereas a rnut tianfiual prctr4rarnrne
is requirul, defining the ttbjectives
af ('.orrtrnunity actirn, the priority
aclirns kr the preventiofi cfi A{DI}
and other cornrnunicable diseases,






t 7 . $lhereas it is impcnant tha.t the
C<nnrni sl;i csn zASU( e i-fipleffi er,ati ofi
ot the ptl(garrlrne irt ,:lose
co<tperaiirsn with the Member
9tztes; 'nhereas, to that er1d,
prct<risicn rnus(. be rnade for a
procedure trt efisure that fle,mber
Stues are fully invc:lval in
irnpl erneniin g the pr ogr arnne;
Whereas agfeerfienL on a ntodus
vrvmeli betvreen the Eurc;pean
Parliarnent, the Council anel the
Commis::ictn u)ncerrting measures
imple,rner*ing acts adopteA in
acu)rdanu) 'uith the: ytrrvedure laid
dcnrrt irt Article lSrlh ri the'fre:aty
was+ reached r:n 2(t Decernber l9()4;
Whereas. frrn'r an operational fbirft.(t{ view, t.he investrna(ft r rarlo urtder
the precedin,4 actirn plans in terms
af ?x*h thc f;.urrtpean prlrfi netwctks
a.rt<i o{ the: nethrlizatictn cf all thet,;e
tnvr>lved in cornhating AIDS ar*l( )the( u)rnrfiunicahle diseases shou IcJ
be saiegtardal ancl developed.,
17. Whereas it is irfiportarjt that the( )ornmi ssi r tfi en$)r e impl e,mentati on
of the pTagraffiffie in close
u)oper.dliotl vtilh the ,fuf ernber
Stat_c-:,:
l r ta (new1
Whercas this prograrnme shctukl take
ircutu'r1|" cf previous of Curfefit initialives
impl errt entell in the'l$ ember S\ate:i either
tty the apprrtpriz,te authorities 6( by










20, Wlrcrens, however,  possible
rluplioal.ion of c|l'art should be
avoided by tlro prornotion of
exehanget of experience and by thejoint tlevelopmerrt of basia
infbrrnation modulss lbr thc general
ptrblio, f'rrr health cduoation yJ l'or
training mcmbars of thc hcalth
professions, which may be tmgcted
on *peoifte groups and on non-
governmcnlt t l  organizat ions,
i rralutling p aticnts' a s sooi ati ons ;
21, Whereas the objective of this
progtaftftna rnust bc to contribute
towads stcmrning the sltrcatJ of
AIDS irnd other cornrnunicabls
cfisoascs in the Community by
improving knowledge conaeming
theit ytt'cvalencc and putterns,
improving recagnition of risk
situations antl pructices antl
improvi:ng eurly dctcction and
social, hcalth ttntl ne;dictil support,
with t view to preventing thc
transrni$sion of AIDS and othcr
commwtieuble cliseases ttnd thus
rerhraing tlte ussooitrtcd mortulity
un<l rnorbidity as well as combating
ttll fonns af disorimination against
people atrfl'cring from AIDS or
inl'eotecl with the llIY virust
22, Whereas in order to increa:te the
yalue ancl imlsact o{'this progtutnme
a continuous assossrnent of tho
tneusutss unclertiiken should be
canied out, with purtioular ellercnce
to their effectiveness and the
achievement of objeotives at both
natianul and Comniunity level, ttnd
the necessury adjustnents hould bc
matle wlter e appropriatei
,49
7,3.Whercas the objectives of this
ptogttLrnml and oI' the tneasureg
undettaken to implemcrtt it I'orn
part of the health pr<ttet:tion
requirements rcI'erred to in the thirtl
paragraph of Article lL9(l) of the
'lreaty 
establishing the European
Communily and as such lbrm a
constituent part ol' tlrc Conrnunity,s
olher policics;
V'lhereas '.tccess to this ptogramfiw
should be l'ueilitatetl, with c$per.i,,al
stress on reaohing orguniztttions
whioh lack maans of casy acccss to
inI 'ormat ion on Comln uni tv
ptog(dmme$i
Wheroas the procetlures for granting
linunaiul aid sltottltl be simple and
acccssible, antl thve should bc
guaritntccs ol' total transpurency ol'
thesc pr<tcctlurcs antl ltrc rolevanl
coni.rolsI
\i/harcu$ this Deoision lays down,
l'or the entire duration ot' the
prograrnrna, a finurcial f'ramework
const,ituting thc prinoiltal point of
rel'eronce, within tha meaning of'
poiril | of tha Daclanftion of tlrc
European I'urlianrcnt, the Counail
antl CJonnission of 6 Muroh 1995,
f'or lhe budgetary authority tluring
thc u:nnuul bttdgeltary praceduro;
Whareas tltis progrtrrnrnc should be
ol' tive-yaar tluration in ouJer to
allow sil'lioiant time I'or uotions to








llAV E'nECilUF,t> AS F OLLOW St
Artiale I
Establishment ol' the programme
L A progranune ot'Conmunity ttctiofi
on the prevention of AlbS and
certain other commutrisuble
diseases, hereinaftet relured to as
't this ytr ogr atnmd,, is her eby adopted
f'or thc periad I lanuary 1996 ta
3l December 20A0 within the
framework for aotion in the ficld oI'
publio health,
'l'he 
aim af this pto1ranma is to Z.
help itt reducing mortality and
rnorbi<1ity due to communicable
tliscasos untl reduoing the risk ol'
inlbotionby the AIDS virus or other
inlbetiotrs agents, by enccttraging
c a op e r ati o n b etw e en M emb or States,
suppofting their oportrtions and
ptotnoting cottrdinati<tn betwccn
their prevcntion policies und
pfogt'/drnrneg,
Ths ttctions to bc implcrncnted
ttndar this prograrnme and thair
specillc objeotive* ltte set out in the
Annox unrJu the {ollowing
headingst
Surveillartae antl monitoring of
aammuniaablc diseases
C omb utin g lr ansmis i o n
lnf or mution, eduoation and tr aining
Sultport l'ol peftons witlt HIY /AIDS
aarirl eambating disor imination,
'l'he uim ol' this programrne is to
help cpatainthe sryead of AIDS and
reduce moflality and mofuidity due
to cornnuniaable tliseases by
enaouraging cooperation belween
Menber States, p-tomoting
coordination belween Weventionpglioics and ptogrammes dnd



















^I'he Cotnmission shall ensure the
implonentation, in alose oortperutiot
with tha Mernber States, of' the
ttritiotts set out in the Annex in
aeeotdanee with Artiole S,
"I'he Cornmission shall aooperute
with institutions ancl organizations
aotive, inpreventing AIDS and other
ctrrntntJhi a,ctbl e di s oas es,
Menber States are ealled upon to
take the fiTeasurru$ they judge
necessary ttt eoonLinate and
or ganirn the implernontation l' this
progratnme at nittional level,
Atilole J
13utlget
'fhe total uytpropriution I'or
imytlententation ot' this programma
far the peilod referced ta in
Artiole I slnll be ECU 49,6 tnillion,
'I'he annual rtppropriations $hall bo
authorized by the budget auth<trity
within the llmitst of thc finanoial
perspeotive,
Member States are oalled upon






T  h e  C  o  n r r , i s s i  < > n  a n d  t h e
Menber Stutes shall ensure thut there is
oonsistenoy und aomltlemefitttrity
between ucti<sns tabe itnplemefited undet
this ptogtdtnrne antj othor deyant
C ornnunity pl, o gr arnmes dtrd lnitiativ es,
inoluding the biomedioal ,<tnd health
reseatoh ptogrdtnffie under the
C omnwnityt s fr amow <>tk pr agt amme for




l, The Cornrnission shall be assistted
by tt Cornmittec hereinafter refered
to as "the Cornmittee't oonsisting ol'
twa nemberc de*ignated by eaah
Mernber Slate and chaired bv a
relprcselntative of the Commission,
2, ' l 'he representut ive al '  the
Comnission shttll submit to the
Conmit tee drat ' t  measures
concetnittgt
(a) ttrc Committeets Mes of pracedure.,
(b) un annual work progtannc
indioating the priuities for aofioni
(a) the ffrangemefitq erileria and
proccdures fot selecting and
finunoing ptojeets under this
ptogtaff i tne, inaluding those
involving coaperat ion with
in to tnat i< tna l  or  g 'dn i ,zut ions
wrnpetent. in tha fielcl of publio
health antl pafiiaipution ttf tlte
courttries refered to in Attiole 6Q)i
'fho (,ommission shall ansute that there
is consistenoy and a,ompletnenturity
bctween aetit>ns to be implemented undir
thls ptogratnne ,<tfid the other dwnnt
Cornmunity pt ogrdfitrnes and initirttlv es,
inoludlng the biomedioal and health
resetah ptogtaffiffie under the
C orn rn a nityt s I:r amcw ork pr a gr amme I ot





(l) 'l'he Cotrtrnissibl trtdlhldins 1ts resewallon
carcer nlng lhls Attlcle,
\1
i,
(d) tho evarluution proaedurel
(e) tho urrangemenls fw dlssemination
,drill trafisfet of rcsults;
(, tlte atrcngeffrcnts fot cooperutina
with the inst i tut ionr ani l
otguniztttions Mwred to in
Artiol<t 2(2),
'I'he (ommitteu shall deliver its
opinion ofi the draft fileasures
refenetd tu abc:ve within a time limit
whictt the Chafuman ay lay down
aecortling to the urgency of the
nutter, 'fhe tryinion shall be
delivere(l by the mtqority laid down
in Artiola 14ge) of the .I'rcrily in
the cuse of decisions whieh the
Caunoil is rcquited to adopt on apropa*al fuon the Commission,.the
votes of tho representatives of the
Membet  St t t tes wi lh i r r  the
Comtnfittee shall be weigfited in the
nanrwr set out in thut Article. ,l.he
Chalrman shall no| vote,
'l'he Comnission shall adopt
mea$ffies wlieh shall ,,rpply
trmm,ediately, Ikswcyor, if ih"i"
Inedltufes.dte fiotin accordunae wlth
the <>pinion of the Conmittee, they
shallt f<>r thw ith b o commu ni eated by
the r1ommission to the Counail, In
thttt event, the Canmission shall
deller applioation of thu rneasures
whiuh it has dedtled upon for it
periad of twa lnofiths from the date
o1' suoh eomtnufiieatiffir,
'fhet C<>uncil, acting by u qualified
na11wity, tn,Ly take a difleretfi
dec,ision wlthifi ttrc time linit
referretl to in the preeetling
suttptuagruph,
l_o
3, ln ad<lition, the Co-mmission muy
eonsultthe C()ffimittee on any othor
m a t t e r  o ( ) n c e r  n i n g  t h e
imytlemclntation f this pr ogr arnrfie,
' t 'he reprasottat ive of the
Cottmission *hall subtnit ta the
Cottrnit.tee a draf(. of the measwes
to tve taken, 'l'ho Conmittee shall
deliver its apinion ofi tho dra:ft
vritttin tt time limit whk:h tho
Chakman may lay dawn accoding
trt tlrc ffgefioy of the matter, if
nesessdty iy taking a vote,
'I'ht:, 
oltinion shallbe recoflJed in tho
nirrutes; in addition, eaoh
Menbw State shall huv e the ilght to
ask to have its tryinion recuded in
the minutes,
'fhe Cunmission shall take the
uttnost accollttt af the t>pinion
tlolivercd by the Comrnittee, It shall
inlhrn the Conmittee o1' the
mumer in whit:h its opiniott has
been taken inlts aeaount,
' I 'he representat ive of the
Commission shall keep tho
Comrnittee regulafly infotmed
abtoutt
tinanoial assistaneo granted under
this pr o gr amme (amt:unts, <klr ation,
br eakdow n and beneficiaries);
Co tnmiss ion  p roposa ls  o t
Conrnunity irritiatives dn(l tho
itnpletnonttttion of progranme* in
othar palioy Mcas which are of
direct rclwanee to achlevement of
{he tfuleotivos of this prograffiftw,
with a view 1o atsuring tlte
ootisistenoy afid complemenlailty





Inler nali onal e o op er ati on
l, ln tlie aourse of irnplarrcnting (his
programmo, c()opefttion with
tron-rnembet cauhtrieg llfid wit*t
i n t .e r  na t i ona l  o r  ga t t l z t t t l ons
arnrpetenf, in the freld ttf publio
heultho in pafiieular the lJnited
NuLians, the Woiltl l,lealth
Organi,nt,ion and the Caunoil rf
Europe, shall be encourdged and
imlrlornenled ln aeatdance with the
pracedure laid down in Atticle S,
2, 'fhis programrne shall be open to
parficipatio"n by the ass<toiated
countfiet of Central and Eastern
IJurope (ACCflE1, in accortlanr:e
with the corrditions lairl dawn in tho
Atitlitional Protoet:ls to the
Assooiation Agreemenls relating to
part ic ipt t t ion in C<tnmunity
programmes, to be conoluded with
thttste counlries,'l'his pragramme
shalt be open to participation by
Cyltrtrs and Maltu on the basis o{
ttt lt i i t ional appropriutions in
acatrdance with the same rules as
t h o s e  a p p l l e d  t o  t h egtt't'A ctlrunlries, in accordance with
prace<krtos to be agteetJ wilh tttose
coufitties,




pafiieular the United Nationso tho
Woild flealth Oryani,ratim and the
Council o-f Eutope, and w'tft ntn-
Egyemmcntal arganifr!fiptly
canlmpete,rfi in the field of publiti
heulth gpufrcutulY rnv olv e4 k the{tfuWarnst LWe @l_eertU!_sM
W:ra@_rlisgdses__M_-fu
Wpypnt_therco!, will be encouraged
and implemented inaec<n dance wittr






'fhe Comntlssictn, taking into
'dee<nnl the wports dravtn up by the
Member Statos and with the
p'attieipation, viltue ner*ssaty, o*f
indqe,ntlenl, exports, shall ensure
that an ovaluation Is made of ttp
'at :ti onr, u nd er taker r,
'ftre Commissi(rn shall s,ubmit to the
Ew<ryean Paili',menf and the
Council 'an intefim ropwt hal{way
throu$r this progrumme and a final
repofi ott complelion of this
Wogafiffii* It shall ncaryt:rate inlo
these roporl* the results of the
evaluali<:ns, lt shall also send the
repofis 1o tho f!:anornic and Social







AA|K)N AN 'rHP, PREVflT{TION OrAID9 AND C:&,R'TAIN O'TIIqRC,OMMUNICABLII TIgEA.{F,S(r996-200a)




'lg he{p ta improve knowledga and
<lissemination af infotmation ai,J ,tata
coneuning HIy//,^IllS and other
aomrnunicable diseases, fuking into( t c c o u t  t  i n t e r n a i i o n a l
disease.. clas*ification provisions, and t<titnprove the eoordinafir:n of systans for
monitoring these disetr-ses and
co t>t tiin ati n g C omtrtu ni ty - | ev el r esp ons etr,particularly in the everft of an e$idenic
outbreal<,
Acticne
l. Explorution with Member States a,f
ways to increase the am()ukl, 6htl
Inp!.ttyg the cpality, tbm:para\ility antl
',*ail,abllity of data and piovide sipprtrt
for strengthening n,ational or rcgrwnl
mutitoilng systems and implementing
them as pdrt of a network ind, in th'e
case tlMAIbg and c<>ffircctad
'ds
07'
diseases, suppltt for the European(entre for the Epidemiologioa,I
Mr>nikxing of AI'DS,
2, Con:tri(rution towails irnprovine thpqualtty antl coordination of Melnber
Statest @dornialogical monitorin;g
systerns and pafticipatian in the
d w eI oprrient of sur v eill awx rc(works an
the bas;ir+ 0f the jointly,delfned
methado;lagles and canditirns tor duta
trattsmisslur, prlot corrssltatlctn fird
cooilinatim of rcplies"
LE
3, Seltingup c:f a C<tmmunity network
of public health e,pidemiolctg,ists ft:t the
pur p <sse, of defi ning cornmort sur v eillan ce
methods and taols and enharrcing the
abrlity to resp<'nd in a cottrdinated w6y
to the rJovelo'pment of c<xnrrtunicable
disease*, especially in the case of
epidemic outbreaks.
4, Ccmtributing, in particular by the
provision of the l<tgsstical support
nuiossa(y, to the production and
disseminatian of a regulat infrxmatiort
notice and of a Ce;mmunity bulletin on
ccsmmunicable diseas,es sutve,illunce,
comprising btfih r cntine sur veillance data
and rcports <>n *pecifrc epidemiologsca[
investigation*,
5. Brrcouraging action airned 6t
'tnereasing 
aw\reness of the pr<;blans
and including comparable and rcliable
data 6n nosocomial  infect ions
pafiieul'dtly in rcutine sarveys of hospital
c<nditkns; promoling krtowledge and
oxcha:nges of expefience on tho ways in
whieh surveillance results fu infeetions
causetl by gem* rcsistant to ntsrmal
treatmenl (antibiotics) are analysed,
proeessed and used by the, actus in the
{te,ld,
6, I'rcmr:ti<n of investigati<ns of the
effectiveness antl feasibility of screenlng
for certain types of communicable
diseases (tubetculo*isn hep,atitis, etc,),
in pafilealar aftong ptegnant woffiefi,
Cocxdin'atlon o:f rcseatch to rnlnimalir*;





'fo assis(. effotLg to provent the
trarsmisskn of HIY and other sexualJy
ft ,ar*nilteA thsease* (ST Ds), p,afiieululy
as regards risk ervirontnents and
behaviou:afirJ ensate aptiftruffl
vaccin'ation 6v$ in'tho Community fc>r
c:ertain eornmunic,able diseases.
Ac"ilons
7. Elxarnin:ation of and exchanges tfi
inform'atiut 6n the ptoblems a.nd
situ'dfiong cfi pers<ns engag;ng in risk
behaviaur (parenteral drag usel
prost i tut ion and at-r isk sexual
rel'lticsns, e,f*,), rsr placed. in partieular
sitaations (ftavel, penal institutionsn etc,)
and moclet+ r* transmissi<n; exchange <:f
experience ofi preventive action and
risk-re*uc(ion rneasures; prom<:titn of
'apptcryriate ptoventive ffieasares and cfi
pilrfi project*,
8, ftxch'ange of views and expetience
on infc:rmatio*, advice and cc;unselling
for w<tmen whct are ptegnant or wanting
to have chilclr<>n an<l who rnay be a( risk
of trancmittintf HlY ta thar babiec.
7. 
_CaorAinffiiotr___of. #adies and
informaiirxt ort the pruble.rns and
situations <sf persons whose behavioar
places them at risk (parcnteral drtrg ase,
prc ts t i tu t i r :n ,  a t - r i sk  sexua l
relalictr'ts, ete.), csr whc: are placed m
p'drticular sil,aations (lraveI, patal
instit.utior'rs, etc.), an<I on modes of
transmissictn; exchange cf experie,nc,e 6rl
preventive actiofi and riskqeducficn
measures; promc*ion of appropriate
pfeventive rrteasufes and af pilot
pr<:jects, in particular prsmofutn tsf tlp
use <fi $tad-Wftlily condcffis 1fii$h
instrsctions for gsfu
7,t
9, Exrh,anges <$ information on
nlessages und promcfiion of apprapriate
rfieldgur<rg fot fhe, eJissemin:ation of
efferrtive rnessnges aimed at fhe genaal
public ,and tL taryet grovps, notably
thrc>uSt cwrtpa.ign* b inforrn, educate
'md r aise awu 
€fi esg eonce;r rtirt g means of
protufian against the risk of sexual
transmissiort of diseases, the problems
they rase artd that use.
l(). Promotion rft cooperation aneJ of
exahange r:f information between
fuIember Stntes on their vaccination
palicie*,an<I prograntmes as well as their
'd(,' an gernefit* f u irnpl urtefiti rt g them and
their result* a-rnofig the general
populatiors artrJ especially anong
cltildren, groups exposed to risk a:ncl
pers,ons lfurisg in csrtain risk sitaations.
Prcmotion cf exchange af experienan
and inforrnatic'n as regards determining
vaecinatian cover, vigllanee atrtcuning
vauinos, and ene<sur agement af measures
and initiatives to ensa(e optimum
vaa,cinatiort cnve(.
t\
C. INFORi\/l/{f IOi\{, BDIJC$TION
AND TR,AINTNG
Obj*tive
'[a he:lp to increase avla(oneas anrJ
improve public infarntatir;n and
aJuc,aiicn and prc:virJo, in<:luding with
regwd k> the early <tercaiin of
<:ommunica?ile diseases, better trai ning
fcx health prc:fessiort:als and relevant
pusannel.
Ar/rians
11, Evaluation cf the irnpact 6f
inf <;r mtrti on carrtpai gns ort oofi) ffilrrti eabl e
diseases and their preventictn;
erta)urcgeffient cf exchanges betvteen
Mernber States b'tr informatirn
eantpaigns at all levels; devel<ryrnent et{
ways of linking and re:inforcing
campaigns in the Menber States, sach as
provision of specifie materials;
utiliratiort of tel,4hone ancl cfiher
r esponse mechani snts, anel rJan el crytnent
an<l prornc;tion al activities ta
complement. national efforts, inclurJing
the setting-up br strengtherfing ,rf
networks ancl the exchange ol experiencn
an<J experlise,
12, Gathering, analysis and prorrrotion
of the distsemination of informatic:n
concerning preventive fileasares;
promotion ctf the developrrtent an<l use of
assessment methoeJs to determine the
effec*iveness of preventive rneasures and
inforrnation eampaigns aimed at the
geneftl public and taryex groups.
, 13, flncouragement af initlntives tr)
aseertarn and clisseminate exirting
intlarctation about thc knuwledlgo,
attitades an(l bsht.vitsur <tf the geniral
Tttrblic antl cert*in tugct f,ronpr,particttlurly childron aruJ young proptu',
rcgartling I-ilVlAlDs anil ofrei sTlos
artd abaut tlio proventive nteasures taken
in lht .  [ : tutcpeun Community;cxumination and evalwftion of currentpructiue in ytrovirling information both
within and outside {ormul structnrcs such
trs schools, trainittg institutions trnc|
syt9rts elubs, promotion of thc cxchangc
ot' etltraational and training matcrial aid
nrcth<rd.s, and support for pilot projccts,
espceiully fhose ccrrtred on giaups tit,young peoplo without any spct>i{rc
organiztrtional ftamework or 
'farmul
edueational sttttcturc; rJcvclopmcnt offtainmg stritetl to evary stage o{ the
individuttl,s 1evelopmcnrt trnd* axchtrnae
of'ctlueational material for this pr,rpo{",
Carryingout new lJurobarom etet survevs
on trencfs in knowledgc and bchaviolr
with regurclto HIV/AIDS, where existing




other communisablc disGcsl 
-*i.=:d





| 4, Hnsour agement of initrativ es r elating
to messages intended to irfform and
educate migranft in the eountties of the
M3nb et Etates, taking p afii cular account
of cultwal and linguisiio tliiierenees,
15, Surveys afid oxehange of expefience
on fiaidng given to healtlt prolbssionals
and th.ose who, through thiir work, arcbrought into eontact with cettain
eornmunicable disea.sos or can ad ftprevent. themo inclutlirrg workers
resporisiltla lw sacial support antl
counselling for iliy.infected pirsons awJ
those living with thern, i; or<lir to
itlentify weaknossa* aruJ gaps in then
and to holp in devising anJ pronoting
new further training prograrnmes;
promotion af exahangas'aiong the
heulth professionals involved, 
"*t 
i,
such action is not covererJ by existing
Community progtammes,
16, Supltort for the training of ltealthpersonnel, in partic;ttlar in thi context of
cpidemiol<tgy and eaily dcteotion ol'and
sofeening for conrnuniaable diseuses,
inoluding persotrdl adviee at the time ir
sercaning,
- ( r l
> r J
ffi




^l'o assist oll'otts to enswe that percons
liv ing w ittt lllY I AIDS r eceitt e assislldnee
in line vtith thefu needs and are not
<lisstiminete,J against in any w,ay,
Aetions




assi#tafice ,,tnd suryort far those testing
saopositive, thase infectetl with AlDg
',rfid petsofisliving with them, promotion
of' studles, pilot projects and actions on
the psyeho-sooial speots ot' HIY I AIDS,
18, Production and dissemination of
infarmation bulletins ail directories
giving ttte latest information on
ot ganizations pr ov iding inl'or mation and
suryotti errcour^garnent of nelworks ol'
assaoiatiotis ptoviding ini'ormation and
psy cho - so aial supp or t,
19, Exatninati<tn ol' actuttl or pate;ntiul
tlisoilninatory situations in thc Member
States, Hxchange ot' information an
tne'dsures tuken in the Member States to
avaitl or combut disoriminatian,
pafticularly as rcgauJs employment,
insw anae, orcdit, h<susing, eduwtion trnd
heulth oarc, Exohange ol' inforcnation and
experienae on tllY-testing policies antl
pr'.totiseg,
19, Exaninatiot of aotual ot potential
disailminatory situations in the Momber
States, Exchange af infotmation ur
rneltsutes taken fur tlte Member Stntes ta
ttvoitl ar conrbaL discrimination,
puttioularly trs regaruls employmento
inswance, credit, housing, education and
heallhcare,, Hxehange ol' information and
exlteilence on HIV testing ltolieies and,
wfu-s&ptwrJ:e,M
goorJ-Vaotiee. in lhis field,
3 (
